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ABSOLUTELY PURE

I in NKWS IN IIHIKK.
Mr-. J. N. Gale < ntemp'.ates mov-

ing ?? ? Seattle.

< apt. 1.. Willey and wife returned i
from Alaska to-day.

Rev. and Mrs. C. 1.. Diven have re-
turn! d :rom Alaska.

Mi-- Ji s-ie McDonald, of Shelton,
visited <tiympia yesterday.

Alex. Drysdule was doing business
in Mason county this week.

('has. H. Aver and wife have re-
turned from San Francisco.

Mr «. J. K ('alder, of Montesano, is
visiting relatives in this city.

The (luting Club held a sociable at

the Fair Grounds, Tuesday evening.

The electric cars have resumed
carrying cord wood to Percival's dock.

J. 11. Keller left to-day for Van
Buren, Arkansas, via the Union Ta-
citie.

Thus. McCullagh died of consump-
tion, at Union City, on the 17th, aged
b'J years.

The Multnomah brought up last
evening, the freight of the steamship
Umatilla.

Mrs. Walter Chambers returned
this week from a visit to relatives in
New York.

The steamers Doctor and City of
Shelton have been treated to a new
coat of paint.

The Olympic Mill Co. shipped a
car-load of shingles to Monmouth, Il-
linois, to-day.

Mrs. Walter Crosby and daughter
are visiting the family of John Ostran-
der in Seattle.

Miss Anna Bragcr left Monday for
Portland to make an extended visit
witlirelatives.

The first logs since the wreck of the
Peninsular Railway in Mason county
came down Thursday.

Mrs. Catherine Connolly is danger-
ously ill at St. Peter's hospital, of
auaurism of the heart.

Mr-. M. A. Adams, of Tacoma, has
engaged in tin: millinery business at

-»1 ll Main street, next d >or to M.
(('Connor's stationary store. She has
displayed a tine lot of seasonable
goo is. (live her a call.

A priceless treasure has come to
illumine the household of Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Trice, in a form that will
doubtless evolute into a version of
beauty sixteen or eighteen years from
now.

Messrs. Beekwitli A Smith who re-
cently removed their barbershop to

tlie Turner building now have one of
the neatest and attractive shops in
the city. It is a pleasure to enter

such a place.

A small shower of rain at an early
hour Wednesday morning, revived
drooping vegetation amazingly, he-

sides purifying the air to some extent.
Had the fall been heavier it would
have done more good.

Ed. Ilarkncss, who resided in this
city several years and was a member
of the firm of Allen A Darkness, in
the milling business, is now a resident
of Southern California, and owner of
a tine orange and lemon farm near
Ontario.

The City Council, at ils meeting
Wednesday night, appointed the
Mayor, Councilman Byrne and Attor-

ney Faulknor, to act with a committee
of the Board of Trade, with reference
to suggestions to Congress about our
harbor improvements.

Councilman Mays has introduced
an ordmauce repealing the section of
an ordinance " for the prevention and
removal of nuisances," which pro-
hibits the wearing of bells by milch
cows within the limits of the city. It
was referred to the Health and Police
Committee.

Mrs. Geo. 11. Burntrager returned
from Westport, Gray's Harbor, Satur-

day, after a two weeks' rustication on
the beach. She met many Olym-
pians there, and her daughter Bessie
is having a splendid time with the
many young who are spend-
ing their season of recreation at the
seaside.

Win. Easterday, of Eastside, fell
from his wood-wagon, Monday, and
dislocated his shoulder.

The " Boston Kitchen" is temporar-
ily closed, during the illness of Mr.
Burrows, ils proprietor.

Citizens of La Conner are negotiat-
ing for the purchase of the hand fire
engine owned by this city.

The Olympia Door and Lumber Co.
made a shipment of brick this week
to Henry Faubert, Shelton.

F. C. Purdy, one of the sturdy
pioneers, of Union City, visited this
place en route for Tacoma, to serve
as a witness in a case before tlie U. S.
Court, Monday. He is as vigorous,
physically and mentally, as of yore,
but declares tliat the good old days
can never be lived more than once in
a lifetime. Mr. P. represented bis
county in the Territorial Legislature
several terms, and is full of anedotes
of the peculiarities of frontier legisla-
tion.

Mrs. R. 1,. Robertson will hereafter
reside in Seattle to enable her to send
her son to an advanced school.

The Multnomah makes her usual
trip Sunday morning, but the Aber-
deen willnot run in tlie afternoon.

Work on the tubular well at the
Olynipia hotel has been suspended,
while Messrs. Wood <fc Wiman drive a
well out at Bucoda. It seems that
this engagement was made when it
was supposed that the hotel wellcould
be finished in a few days, and the con-
tractors found that they had two jobs
on their hands at once. All that re-
mains to be done on the uncompleted
well, however, is to free the pipe from
sand and put in a lift pump, for the
wellmen found that at the depth of
141 feet the drill entered what must
be a cavern tilled with water, which
rose to within twelve feet of ttie sur-
face. Soon as the borers return from
Bucoda, they will demonstrate the
correctness of this surmise, upon
which they predicate an ample sup-
ply of water for the hotel, or chronicle
the first failure yet made in securing
water by this means.

Something out of the common will
be the performance of the Webling
sisters, at Olympia Theater, next
Tuesday night. As the price of ad-
mission lias been placed at nominal
figures, 50, 35 and 25 cents, and ttie en-
tertainment is under the management
of a worthy object, the treasury of the
Ladies' Guild, it is hoped that every
seat will be occupied. The young

ladies are in all respects worthy of
liberal patronage. They are splendid
singers, delightful elocutionists and
graceful dancers. Their entertain-
ment throughout is original and
unique, embracing a costume Bketch
entitled," An April Jest." The N. Y.
Herald says of their performance:
" Nothing has been seen in New York
so brightly novel, so fresh aud so at-
tractive, as the selection they give
from the English comedies, and the
Shakspearean and other old-time
dramas."

The Olympic MillCo. have shipped
two car-loads of lumber to the People's
Store company, Tacoma, this week.

The local mills have been furnish-
ing many orders for lumber to ranch-
ers to make repairs on damages by
fire.

Mrs. Fartnie Moore and daughter
Mollie are visiting tlie family of Dr.
Redpath at the Fort Steilacoom
asylum.

Mrs. M. R. Burr and her daughter
June left Tuesday for Seattle for a
month's visit with Mrs. Basse ( nee
Maud Burr.)

Mrs. Milchell Harris fell and broke
one of the bones of her ankle, on a de-
fective sidewalk' oh Franklin street,

Saturday night.

The Olympic Mill Co. sent a car-
load of fir and cedar finishing lumber
to Ripon, Wisconsin and one to Ulm,
Minnesota, this week.

Gov. McGraw, last Wednesday, ap-
pointed Theodore L. Stiles Superior
Judge of Pierce county, to succeed
W. H. Pritchard, reeigned.

The many friends of Mrs. A. H.
Chambers willregret to learn that she
is quite ill. She is undergoing treat-

ment at St. Peter's hospital.

Mrs. S. C. Woodruff left for Seattle
Tuesday, to join her husband, who
is performing the role " Koko," in the
Mikado, at Lake Washington.

Geo. Woodcock, who was severely
burned in the wreck of the logging
train in Mason county, recently, is
undergoing treatment at St. Peter's
hospital.

SEEKINU HOMES. ?Two families of
immigrants came in, Tuesday, in
"prairie schooners," from Asotin
county, on the Idaho line, and Lewis-
ton, who were on their way for settle-
ment near Elma. One of the parties,
Mr. VV. H. Yaw, stated that he had
tried farming on both sides the moun-
tains, and he much preferred the
chances for ipaking a living on the
western divide. Wheat was so low
last year, that there was nothing in it
for the farmer, and while the price is
better this year the yield has fallen so
much short of the usual, that there
will be a very small margin for living
expenses this season. He said :

" Give
me a country where I um sure of one
square meal a day, and a chance to
dig clams when the tide is out, aiul I
will take it in preference to a country
where the dependence is mainly on a
single crop subject to great fluctua-
tions." The party had 25 head of
horses, and were well supplied with
household effects. They have not de-
finitely decided upon a location, but
will place their borses in pasture and
look around for desirable land for per-
manent homes.

Chas. Catlin is the guest of Fred.
Guyot at Fort Steilacoom, and under-
going treatment of paralysis by Dr.
Redpath. He has slightly improved
since it began.

Yesterday Judge Gordon, Attorney
Faulkner and E. S. Horton left for
a week's fishing and hunting ex-
cursion to Windy Point, a few miles
down the Sound.

A littleson of Frank Wood, living
near Woodland, had his first finger se-
vered at the knuckle joint by an ax
in the hands of his brother, while
splitting wood, a few days ago.

The Hose Dance of the Webling
sisters is a dream of beauty, and their
living pictures a vision of enchant-

ment. Do not fail to see them at

Olvmpia Theater, Tuesday evening.
D. IS. B. Henry, U. S. Deputy Sur-

veyor, returned with his party to-day,
from Mason county, where be lias
been engaged several months past

in prosecuting public surveys. His
operations were confined to township
24, range 3 and 4west.

HALL'S Hair Renewer enjoys the
confidence and patronage of people all
over the civilized world, who use it to

restore and keep the hair a natural
color.

WHAT OF THE CAPITOL
A TALK WITH ONE OF THE COM-

MISSIONERS.

Straw Kid* Submitted?Kidder*

Heady to Act In l.ood Kultli Tlic
Security "Vol Satisfactory ?lt will
Hi- l.natlj Strengthened »>y Loca-

tion* Sow He lug Tladc.

A representative of the Staxdaud
calleil on the Capitol Commission yes-
terday to obtain some idea of the con-
dition of capitol construction not con-
veyed by a mere report of otlicial acts.
Gov. McGraw being absent, Mr. Rice,
a member of the commission was

called upon, who graciously responded
to the queries propounded.

You are aware. Mr. Rice, began the
scribe, that our people are greatly in-
terested in the matter of capitol con-
struction. What do vou think of the

prospects?
" 1 hope they will not he a repetition

of the past," was the reply.

Do you think that the bids submit-
ted by W. M. Shewry, and Jonathan
Clark A Sons, of Chicago, were made
in good faith and with any desire to
secure the award?

" I do not."
What object had they in submitting

the propositions?
"That is more than f can discover.

They were not made in form, and were I
unaccompanied by the bond which the
law requires. One of them is made on
an interlined and blotted letter-sheet,
when the advertisement upon which it
was based slated that blanks would be
furnished on application to the com-
mission. A bystander remarked when
the bid was opened that, it was a mat-
ter of surprise the bidder was aide to
'dig up'a stamp to pay postage on
tiis proposition. It is evident that no
very serious intentions could have
been entertained by a bidder who is so
careless in details."

It is reported that several gentlemen
were present who were prepared to
submit bids who did not do so. Do
you know the cause, or the nature of
their bills?

"Yes. I know there were several
bids that came within the limit and
were made out in exact compliance
with the law, that were not submitted.
One of the principals present slated,
in reply to my urgent request for him
to place his proposition before the
hoard, that he could not do so in the
present unsettled condition of the
financial outlook in justice to himself
or his bondsmen."

Then you think that if the compen-
sation was certain the building could
be completed for the amount left of
the appropriation?
"I certainly do. Mr. Flagg was

very positive on this matter, after be
had submitted bis plans and details to
local and eastern contractors; and the
fact that bids bad been prepared by ex-
perienced contractors upon that basis
indicates that there was no doubt but
that the amount of the appropriation
was ample to complete a building in
accordance with details and specifica-
tions."

Could not the security be made sat-
isfactory in any way?
"Itcould have been by the Legisla-

ture bad it felt at all friendly to the
capitol. It was the opponents of the
bill who suggested appropriation of tlio
remainder of the million contem-
plated by the act of 18911 in a lump for
the completed building, but they re-
fused to recognize in the slightest de-
gree the State's liability for any ex-
penditure. The warrants on the land
grant might have been easily floated
had it been provided that a low rate of
interest, say 4 per cent., should be
paid say semi-annually. This the
commission urged upon members of
the Legislature, but without the
slightest success. It was the bill that
passed or nothing, with them."

Aou doubtless know that some peo-
ple blame the commission for not hav-
ing expended the former appropria-
tion, which would have went very far
towards construction of the building.

" 1 am aware of that, but I do not
think they realize the difficulties un-
der which we labored. While it was
reported that arrangements had been
made to cash the warrants at par by
the local banks, that proposition was
not made in a form that could be en-
forced for the large amounts involved
in contracts that would cover the
whole appropriation. Ttien we ran
up against a financial panic that
would doubtless have rendered abor-
tive the best laid plans for prosecu-
tion of the work."

Why have the locations of land un-
der the grant been so slowly made?

" Simply from necessity. Desirable
lands that have been surveyed are
scarce, but of the locations made the
best and larger portion have been re-
served for the capitol as the larger and
more important object."

Can you see no gleam of hope from
the new deal for bids?

"Well, you know, it's the unex-
pected that sometimes hnppens, and
whenever the time comes for submis-
sion of new bids, probably different
conditions will, to some extent, exist.
The State Land Commission is now
making additional selections from the
unsurveyed townships, which, as you
are aware, is authorized by an act of
the last Congress. In this manner it
is believed the capitol grant willbe
made much more valuable. The selec-
tions now being made are mostly tim-
ber lands, and there are yet to be
selected some 50,000 acres, and if that
amount of land, well selected, up to the
average of Washington timber land,
will not realize the sum of $1,000,000
without any reference to the 82,000
acres already selected, we arc all wast-
ing time by remaining in the State."

Farmers' Institute.
The faculty of the Agricultural Col-

lege, Pullman, Wash., will hold a
Farmers' institute at Tacoma, in the
Chamber of Commerce building, Sep-
tember 3d and 4th.

The first session, Tuesday, at 1:30
p. M., willbe devoted to dairy products
and silo; conducted by Prof. W. J.
Spillman, State Inspector Smith, Sec-
retary Thompson and T. M. Alvord.

The second session, Wednesday, 10
A. M., will be devoted to soils and Ex-
periment Station methods. Prof. El-
ton Fulmer and President E. A.
Bryan willconduct this session.

At the Wednesday afternoon session,
2 p. M., instiuction will be given on
methods of fruit packing, by leading
fruit growers, and on injurious insect
pests by Prof. C. V. Piper.

The institute is free to all and every
farmer or person interested, who can
possibly do so should attend.

WANTED.? A position by a girl to
do general housework or take care of
children. Situation in the country
preferred. Inquire at this office.

\u25a0 nil. Kock \» . 'l'. I'.Convention*

This was more properly a mass-
meeting than a eonvention. Perhaps
at out fit) lifty people were camped on
tl .? grounds and hundreds gathered
Tuesday morning early, so that t<v
half-past ten, the children's hour,
there was a large and appreciative au-
di, nee to listen lo the recital of the
'? ltistrict School," l.y Mrs Mary
Bowles; " Shakey's Piece," l.y Mary
1,. Page; "Three Little Hugs in a
Basket," by liuth and Lynn Whitham,
and other selections that were loudly
applauded bv old and young. At the
close of this exercise two hundred men,
women and children took the mercy
pledge, promising to be kind to dumb
animals. This is a leaven that may
leaven the whole county, especially
since they have so many helpers, for
there are five Bauds of Mercy already
organized and doing good work in
Thurston.

The two main lectures of the con-
vention, " The Relation of the \V. C.
T. IT.l T . to the Church," by Mrs. Mattie
N. Graves, of Centralis, and "The
Present and Future of the \V. C. T. U.,"
by Mary 1,. Page, were enthusiastically
received.

The programme moved so rapidly
and brightly that even the littlepeo-
ple did not seem to get tired, though
it was long. The hoys and girls that
spoke in the gold medal contest and
tlie suffrage class were touched with
an eloquence horn only of a great
cause, a heart that loves it and an ear

that delights to hear about it. " The
principles of total abstinence for the
individual and prohibition for the
State," and "The right of women to
have a voice in making the laws they
arc forced to obey," were cheered till
hands were tired.

At the yellow tea that immediately
followed the equal suffrage speeches,
about live r. M., there was a greater
rush for the sulfrage badge (the knot
of yellow ribbon) and the literature
given out, than for the fragrant tea
and the dainty cake that was served
to all. Out of the four or five hun-
dred people hut two men are known
to have refused to wear the yellow.

The gold medal was carried away by
Mr. Joseph Henderson, of Centralia.
The books presented to every member
of the suffrage class were sent for that
purpose by a friend in Providence, R.
I. It was a great pleasure to the man-
agement to have something for each
one of a class that had done so well.
Gne thing is certain, nothing draws a
crowd like the contests.

FRI IT DESIRED FOR EXIIIIUTION.?
C. A. Tomeson, Secretary of the State

Board of Agriculture, writes to Mr.
Robertson, of this city, that the soci-
ety is making collections of fruits to
be sent in an exhibit car through the
States east of the Rocky mountains,
and suggests: "When you find
good specimens of any kind of plums,
prunes, pears, or apples, which own-
ers are willing to contribute, for the
purpose, we would like to secure
enough of each kind to fillone of our
large glass jars, and about thirty
specimens of each kind on twigs.
Wrap, box anil deliver to the N. I'.
Express, directed to " Thomas Cooper,
General Agent, care State Board of
Horticulture, Tacoma," and they will
be delivered, free of charge. Acting
upon this suggestion, Mr. Robertson
has sent a line specimen-box of Brad-
shew plums from the orchard of J.
M. Swan, and is desirous cf obtaining
other lots for exhibit. Anybody hav-
ing a fine growth of either of the
above products is requested to ship
them according to directions, to the
above address, or leave them with Mr.
Robertson who will attend to the
matter.

AN EFFECTIVE AIDTO IMMIGRATION.?
Col. Albert Whyte, of Tacoma, who
has been doing much excellent mis-
sionary work in the East for our State,
by the way of- illustrated lectures, was
in this city Monday. His work is
very thorough and effective. By the
aid of " dissolving views" he has been
able to present a very comprehensive
idea of progress in the Far West. A
description ot one series willshow how
this is accomplished. A vast plain of
sage brush is shown, by a very excel-
lent stereopticon, which gradually
changes into a vast plowed field; then
a young orchard of vast extent appears
which grow under the eyes to matur-
ity, and the golden fruit gradually ap-
pears. It is said that these views in
conjunction with the eloquent address
of Col. W., hold his auditors spell-
bound, and at the close they are al-
most persuaded to leave the cyclone
infested East for the " Land of Prom-
ise" at once. It only requires a fol-
lowing up of the spirit of inquiry thus
aroused for them to arrive at a just
conbeption of our wonderfully varied
resources.

AN EFFORT TO COLLECT AN OLD
CLAIM.?Suit lias been brought in the
Superior Court agaiust subscribers to
the cash subsidy and right of way
bond given the Northern Pacific Kail-
road Co , for the construction of their
branch to this city known as the Ta-
coma, Olympia and Cray's Harbor
Railroad. It seems that sixteen of
these subscribers have, so far, failed
to pay, and the suit is brought to col-
lect the amount of certain notes
given, and expenses incurred by the
company in securing right of way.
Several of the defendants have clubed
together and employed James A.
Haight to protect their interests in
the suit, while Mr. Root, whose note
is held by the company for SI,OOO, will
fight his own battles. The Olympian
says that the latter has demurred to

the complaint, while Mr. Haight has
served a motion for security of costs.
The defendants rely principally upon
a claim that the company failed to
complete the work within the time
agreed upon in the contract.

The tomahawk which was used by
an Indian to kill the venerable Dr.
Whitman, who gave the northwest
territory to the Union, will be another
of the unique things on display at the
October fair.? Yakima Herald

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Week I}- Weather-Crop Bulletin.

The State Weather Bureau fur-
nishes the STANDAUD with the follow-
ing report for the week ending Aug.
l'Jtli:

WESTEItN SECTION.

The weather of the past week has
been a continuance of the drouth and
smoke of tlte previous one although it
was somewhat cooler. In the Coast
region the smoky atmosphere was
rendered yet more dense by fogs in the
morning, such as usually occur at this
time of the year. The stagnant and
densely smoky atmosphere has been
very oppressive, and has not been
beneficial to vegetation as a general
thing. This lias been the sixth week
of drouth and the fourth one of smoke
in the western section. The following
summaries will give a general idea of
the effect upon crops. It is regretted
that there is not space to publish in
full the excellent and comprehensive
reports that have been received.

Clarke county?Hot, dry and smoky.
Grain mostly cut and in the stack. Po-
tatoes injured by the drv weather. The
small amount of corn that is raised in
gardens is very poor. Prunes excel-
lent, and crop large. Apples not so
good in some sections.

Cowlitz county?Hops doing fairly
well, the aphis being kept under con-
trol bv spraying. Picking will com-
mence in about three weeks.

Lewis county?Harvest about over,
with good yield. The potato crop will
be light. Hops promise to be fair, con-
sidering the lice.

Pacific county?Cold nights; frost
night of 12th, damaging vines, etc., in
all low places. Hops seem to be in
tine condition, and almost free from
lice. Although it has been so warm,
dry aud smoky, the corn and hop crops
do not seem to have been afi'ected. Po-
tatoes, however, are a failure in some
localities.

Thurston county?Potatoes will be
a short crop, except late planted ones.
Fruit is dropping and retarded by the
smoke; damage from tires light.

Mason county?Pastures drying up,
except on low bottoms. Potatoes will
be about half a crop on the best lands.
Plums are beautiful and of excellent
quality.

Pierce county?But little corn is
raised here. Most everybody cultivat-
ing a garden raised a small quantity
for use in its green state. It is a suc-
cess as a garden vegetable, when well
eared for. Hops are suffering for want
of rain, and the crop, it is said, will
not be an average one.

King county?Outlook for bops de-
cidedly discouraging, and unless rain
conies soon many yards will not be
worth picking. Plums, prunes and
fall apples are getting ripe.

Snohomish county ?Hops doing
fairly well. Garden vegetables suffer-
ing for rain. In Marysville section,
oat harvest in full blast.

Skagit county?The main crop, oats,
will he light on account of dry weather,
probably averaging 80 bushels to
the acre, and harvest will be late.
Potatoes willbe a small crop. Hops
are in a bad condition, the prevailing
low prices having discouraged farmers
from giving them proper care.

Island county Wheat and oat
harvest continues and also the drouth.

Whatcom county?Fires are in-
creasing and damaging the crops.
Hops willyield well wliero they have
been properly cared for. The discour-
aging prices have caused them to be
neglected in many cases. Oats, barley
and peas, are splendid and heavy crops.
Late potatoes need rain.

The general impression from the
above summaries is that the smoke
and dry spell have had an injurious
effect upou late crops, especially pota-
toes. Tlie remarks about corn in
Pierce county apply to Western Wash-
ington in general; corn is not raised
as a farm product.

EASTERN SECTION.

Yakima county?Very warm and
dry the past week, com well advanced ;

in some fields past " roasting ears."
It will yield about 90 per cent, of last
year's crop. Hops have been damaged
6ome by high wiuds. They are pretty
well advanced and free from insects.

Klickitat county ? Grasshoppers
have caused coru to be cut in a green
slate. It will make good fodder.

Skamania county?Pastures drying
up. Orchards appear to be in fair
condition. Plums and prunes plenty.

Columbia county?Harvest about
over, ami the yield better than ex-
pected. The corn is poor on account
of wet springs, dry summers, cut
worms and field mice.

Garfield County?Harvest in full
blast and grain turning out better
than expected. The last hot winds
damaged lute sown grain, which is
badly shrunken in consequence. The
potato crop willbe short.

Whitman county?Fall-sown and
early sown spring wheat have yielded
a fine, plump berry. The late sown
was taken by wild oats, and had to be
cut for hay. Barley is very fine this
season. Potatoes and beans have been
injured in spots by frost. The weather
was favorable for harvesting, and the
work progressed rapidly. Threshing
has begun but willnot be regular until
next week. Severe frost on 13th, 14th ;

not much damage.
Adams county ?Threshing will be-

giu next week. Grass was never so
poor, and unless early rains come
stock will die on the ranges.

Kittitas couuly?Harvest over and
grain ready to thresh. Fruit abuud-
ant.

Lincoln county?Both quantity
and quality of grain better than was
expected. Grasshoppers have done
some damage to gardens and fruit
trees. Ranges getting short, and
stock will sutler during coming winter
unless fed.

Spokane couuty Harvest pro-
gressing satisfactorily. Fall-sown
grain is good; spring sown is poor.
Apples, peaches and plums are going
to be a good crop of tine quality.
Frost night of the 13th.

Stevens county?Severe frost on
14th which killed all small garden
truck, such as potatoes and cucumbers.

The general impression from the
above is that grain has turned out to
be less damaged by the dry hot winds
of the summer than was expected,
and will be a fair crop. Corn and po-
tatoes will be a poor, and gardens al-
most a failure. The fruit crop is ex-
cellent.

Warned.
To exchange a good house and

two lots (fifteen minutes walk from
the postotfice) and free from all in-
cumbrance, for country property with
improvements and a house, not over
six miles from town.

PETER MOPOLAND,
1208 Tenth Street.

DR. OLIVER, dentist, Main and
Fourth streets. Crown and bridge
work a specialty. Teeth extracted
without pain.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.?No.
110 Maple Park. Apply 011 the prem-
ises.

Cure lor '-Black Spot."

EDITOR STANDARD:
I notice in the Olympian of the 19tli

that County Inspector Hannah when
asked what he would tise to prevent
Black Spot says the only thing to do
is to wash the trunks and limbs thor-
oughly with the Bordeau Mixture.
Mr. Hannah had been informed by me
that the application of common lard
to the spots will cure the black spot
on peach, crab apple and ordinary ap-
ple trees. DANIELGARY.

A Vital Thing We 110 Not hou.

The human organism has wonderful
electrical and magnetic forces, but
little understood by the majority of
people, but many scientific minds are
investigating the presence of electri-
city which is contained in every living
thing, and what it means; hence a
conclusion is arrived at, that humau
life can not exist after this human
electricity has become exhausted;
neither can health be perfect when
this powerful element is in any way
deficient. l)r. Darrin, 924$ Pacific
Ave., Tacoma, supplies this necessary
vitality, and the most acute pain is re-
lieved and radical cures atl'ected with
electrical treatment.

Consultation free in all cases, and
treatment given for $lO a month.
Read the names of the cured :

B. F. Stout, Independence, Wash.,
deafness, catarrh and lung troubles,
cured.

John Wilson, Seattle, Wn., cross-
eyed since a child; cured in one opera-
tion.

Miss Mary Walter, .161 Twelfth
street, Portland; both eyes crossed,
cured.

G. R. Wilson, Bothell, Wn., cured of
deafness of long standing in one treat-
ment.

Mr. Isaac Wingard, Centralia, Wn.?
Asthma of 18 years' standing, restored.

MILLER'S

I|IUSiiiESS^OUEGE"j^
Oilers very superior advantages to

young people who desire a thorough
training in arithmetic, penmanship,
spelling, commercial law, letter writ-
ing, rapid calculation and practical
book-keeping, by actual practice.

For full particulars call on or ad-
dress O. L. Miller, Olympia, Wash.

None Hut Aj'or'n at the World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra-

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purified allowed an exhibit at
the World's FUir, Chicago. Manu-
facturers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned awav un-
der the application of the rule forbidding
the entry of patent medicines and nos-
trums. The decision of the World's fair
authorities is in effect as follows: "Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is not a patent medicine. It
is here on its merits."

When Baby was stele, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became M'ss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

?»

Summons.
IN the Superior Court of the State of Washing-

ton, for the couuty ofThurstou.
Eiuory A. Ulidileu, Plaintiff, 1

vs. S Summons.
Henry James, Defendant. >

The state of Washington, to the said Heurv
James, lleloudaut:
You are hereby summoned to appear withiu

sixty days after the date o' the Bret publication
of this summons, to-wit: within sixty davs alter
the 12th day of July, 1895, and defend the" above
entitled action iu the above eatttled court, and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff and serve
a copy ofyour answer upon the undersigued. at-
torneys for plaintiff. at their office below stßted;
and in case of your failure so to do, judgment will
he rendered against you, according to the de-
mand of the complaint, which has beeu tiled
with the Clerk ot said Court.

This action is brought to foreclose a certain
real estate mortgage given by the defendant
to J. C. Fitch and by liiiu assigned to the plaintiff
herein, covering land in Thurston county, Wash-
ington.

FITCH A- CAMPBELL.
Plaintiff's Attorneys, Olympia, Thurston couu-

ty, Washington.
Date of first publication, July 12,1895.

Summons.
Tin* Stale of Wa*hiupton, {

County of Thurston, )

In Justice** Court, before E. Mcßeynolds, Jus-
tice of the Peace.

To Charles Esplin, Jr.:
In the name of the State of Washington, you

are herebv notified that Herman Chapin ha* filed
a complaint against you in said Court, which will
come on to be heard at my office iu OlvmpiH. in

; *aid county and State, on the 24th day of August,
A. I>. at the hour of 10 o'clock* A. M., and

! mile** you appear aud then and there answer,
i the *ame will be taken a*confessed, and the de-
i mand of the |»laintitT granted. The object and

demand of haul complaint i* to obtain a judg-
ment against you upon a promissory note execut-
ed by you in favor ot plaintiff, in the sum of s>)

: principal, together with $22 accrued interest ami
ft3) as attorney 's lees.

K. McREYXOUhS.
Justice of the Peace.

| Complaint filed July 21,
ALLEN WIKK, Attorney lor Plaiutiff, Turner

I block. Olympia.
1 First publication, July 20, p*)s.

TURNING GRAY
AND THREATENED

WITH BALDNESS
The Danger is Averted by Using

AYER'S^visas
"Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,
1 commenced using this prepara-

tion, and was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-

tied the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. 1 never hesitate to
recommend any ofAyer's medicines
to my friends."?Mrs. 11. M. IIAIGHT,
Avoca, Neb.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PREPARED BY

DR. J. OAYER & CO., LOWELL. MASS.,U. S.A.
Ayer's Sarsajiarillu Removes l'im2>les.

fTsAiFwiTH^
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

( TIIE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW ?

S PRICES WHICH PREVAIL: /

f 550-inch Henriettas, in plain and fancies ISc vd (
y All-wool Press Flannel . 2tcvd /

All-wool Serge,.>o inches wide yd X
i All-woolHenrietta, 40 inches wide 47c yd J

J Ladies'regular made Vests 255 c each \

\ Hoys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, fast black 11" .<? /
S Ladies' Fast Black Hose s- y

\u2713 I.adies' Albert Black Hose, silk linish, extra spliced \.

% heel and toe 2:! c S
j Two-ply Carpet, .'56 inches wide 255 c X
/ Scissors in all sizes lite V

\u2713 The best Hand kerchiefs in Olympia, worth 12',.0, now 5c Q
\u2713 Men's Tan Shoes, Kussian Calf S2SS f
\ Men's Tan Shoes 1 75 x
[ Men's Shoes, worth $2, now 1 25 (

X Men's 101 Sox, 4 pairs for 2:5 X
r Men's Saits that other stores sell for $7.50, our price. 475 S
J Men's Blue Flannel Suits, value $7.50, n0w....... 515 /

j Men's Suits, worth sl2, now 7 155 y
( Heavy California Cassintere Suits, strictly all-w001... oss v
% Men's Hats, worth sl, now 00 \

\ Men's Hats, worth $1.50, now »7 i
C Men's llats, worth $2, now . 1 2S X
/ Comforters, each 47 V

At 403 Main St., McKennv Block.

? Gr. ROSENTHAIj.

AT THE FAIR
On Saturday, August 17th, EVERYTHING in the

store will be offered for sale regardless of cost.
On account of continued dull times we ha vc decided
to retire from business.

Show Cases, Counters, Gas and Electric Light
Fixtures, Safe and Shelving; in fact EVERYTHING
has got to go. Merchants willdo well to call, as we
willsell you cheaper than you can buy in the East,
and you willsave freight.

This will interest everybody, as we have some
things that one needs.

SATURDAY, MAY 17
?

"THE FAIR"
Gl3-617 Union Block.

DISHES! DISHES! DISHES!

Just arrived, a full line which will he sold at

bed-rock prices. We do not advertise selling at

cost. We do not expect to give you something for
nothing, but we do promise you good goods, hon-

est weights, fair treatment and prices cheap as the
cheapest.

You will Dud it to your advantage to trade where you
* O ?'

can sell your eggs for cash. Highest price paid for Putter,
Eggs, Sacks, Pottles, Iron, etc. Try DEMENT'S FLOCK.

Get our prices before buying your supply of

Groceries for the winter.

E. L. MELTON,
205 West Fourth Street.

PIONEER IRON WORKS
8. G. L.IHTEII, Proprietor.

MANUFACTURER OF

MARINE Z& STATIONARY ENGINEB
MILL MACHINERY, BRASS AND IRON CASTIN6S.

Laving car equipments of all kinds, wrought Iron W oris.
A specialty of concaved tram wheels. Repair work given prompt and careful
Highest market price paid l'or old cast attention. Prices moderate,
iron scrap, brass and copper. :i»vs Tiilru street,

nuim-p niniTP
OILS, VARNISHES, COLORS

IHI 111 10 IHI 111 IJ
And Standard Goods
for Home
Decoration at

Acme Drug Store,
Main and Sixth.

Collections Made
"VOTARY I'I'HI.IC AND CONNEYANCING

REAL ESTATE, INSI'RAXE end LOANS.
C. H CAKPENTHR <* CO.,

Bsoct -26tf 517 Main Street.

THE NEW

OLYMPIA THEATER
For Kent on Keusonablo Terms.

I NOTICE.

: CASCADE MINING COMPANY,

r location of Principal Place of Huslnraa,
| Olyinpla, Washington.

"VA'TD'K I" hereby elven that ttierc Is d.-lln
i> >|uent upon tbe following describe! stock
of the above named Cascade Mln ink 'ompany
on aecoant ofassessment No 11. levied upon the
7th day of Msy, lsa'i, the several amounts ad
opposite the names of the respective slisr.
holders, to wit

Name. Ce-rtfc No NaM's. Amt~<Tn>
Mury S. Tarbell.. Vci.8t, 555

,Vi7, Vih i.* f«*7 f'L'i is't

, E. N. Ouimette 1-4 to |:»

inc.. aV
X *>k).. 9,AT.) ! 4"

Marshall Hlinn l»»7. Ikh, low
at . "l.fi'.K J7; H

Jonu A. Shoudy. 17V »4¥ l.l«» 7 . «a.
Mr-. C. N.Funic-- 193
Geo. A. Hanie-a r»4 ,;uu I «i

Aaron Hurt sot k.. I*7, IV
A 544 -£U\ } \ *

K- A. Thorndyko it.- joo i «<i

And in accordance with flic law and *n order
of the Hoard of Truateca ol aa;d company mad**

; on the :41st day of .July. It.ur» so many -liarr- of
? each parcel of audi stock a* may h«* u«rea»ary to

pay aald delinquent aaacaatiient thereon to«;t-tti
er witli coata of ainl ekpvnaea ofaale
will tie sold at |» «t»ll- auction at the w< Pt door of
the Court hou«. m the eltj «»f Olympla on .-atur

i day. the 7th da> ofSeptember ?
ItUBAKr 11 \GIN.

?»ecritar>
C)Jynip|a, July *ll. l
Date of first publication, lvji.


